
FARM EQUIPMENT RETIREMENT AUCTION 
Owner: Charlie Schmidt  

Date: Tuesday, August 13th 2024, 10:00 A.M  

Location: 18437 523rd Ave, Garden City, MN 56034  

Auctioneers Note: Charlie is retiring from farming and will be selling his equipment line. This will be a 

live on site auction with online bidding available on tractors. A 2.5% buyer’s premium will be applied to 

online bids. Please visit our website for online bidding & registration. Contact owner, Charlie Schmidt 

at (507) 351-1866 (cell) or (507) 546-3550 or auctioneer, Troy at (507)828-5461 with any questions.  

Licensed Auctioneers: Tim, Chuck, Troy, Cory, & Jordan - LIC# 42-21-008 

Clerks: Bob, Adam        
Phone: 507-530-1141  *All phone numbers listed on our website 

WWW.DEUTZAUCTIONS.COM  for full listings & online bidding registration! 

Tractors 

-IH 706- 5124hrs, gas, 3hyd, 3pt, quick hitch, 540/1000pto, 1074# front weights, 
tires 90%, take off sliding gear trans, TA good. Show Condition 

-1968 IH 856- 7,159hrs, diesel, 2hyd, 3pt, quick hitch, 540/1000pto, (10) 74# front 
weights, Year-A-Round cab, good condition, take off sliding gear trans, TA good. 

-JI Case 1370 Agri King- 5,829hrs, diesel, 2hyd, 3pt, quick hitch, 90% tire life, 
1000pto, rock box, partial power shift, good runner.  

-1977 IH F886- 5,439hrs, diesel, 3pt, 2hyd, 540/1000pto, quick hitch, Bush Hog 
70 loader with universal skid steer Uni-tach. 

 

Combine & Heads 

-John Deere 4400 diesel- 3,711hrs, needs new injector pump. 

-John Deere 55 Corn Special-gas, not running  

-(2) John Deere 343 corn heads  

-John Deere 13’ soybean platform  

-John Deere #300 Husker- receives 243, 244 & 343 corn heads  

-Minneapolis Moline Model D- pto corn sheller, shedded; great condition  

-Minneapolis Moline Model E- pto corn sheller, shedded great condition  

 

Ridge-Till/No-Till Residue Management Equipment  

-GT 1006- No-Till drill, 10’, pull type  

-Buffalo 8000- 3pt planter, Kinzie plate less planter units  

-B&H 9100- 8R30” cultivator, high open top shields, disk hillers, hitch  

-NH3 applicator equipment  

-Taylor Way high residue 8-30” cultivator  

-Lilliston 8-30” rolling cultivator  

-Kewanee high residue rotary hoe- 21’ with lift wings  

-M&W 1821 Ridge till 8-30” rotary hoe  

-Hiniker 5000 cultivator- disk hillers, rolling shields, tow hitch  

-Hiniker tool bar w/ 4 JD 550# fert hoppers w/ extensions  

-Asherman disc banders- 8-30”, 3pt  

-DMI 9 spring shank NH3 applicator 

-Yetter coulters, 3pt, tow hitch  

-8-30” liquid fert tool bar- coulter injectors, 3pt, tow hitch  

-(8) Behn high, open top cultivator shields  

Planter 

-White Agco 6128- 8R30”, folding wings, Sunco row cleaners, 
dual spring planter arms, 200 gal liquid fert.  tank, monitor, 
makers, reconditioned. 

-Allis Chalmers 8R30- Acra-plant shoes w/ row cleaners  

Tillage 

-John Deere BWF 20.5’ tandem disk  

-Glencoe 1250- 20’ pull type field cultivator w/ mulchers  

-IH 4500- 3pt, 21.5’ field cultivator with mulchers  

Miscellaneous 

-M-C 180B Stalk Chopper, 1000 PTO, reconditioned  

-(2) E-Z Trail Flow E-Z 220 gravity wagons 

-(2) DMI 300 gravity wagons- center dump, 12.5-15 tires  

-Sudenga #80 Grain Cleaner on transport, electric drive 

-Fertilizer auger for E-Z gravity wagons 

-500gal poly tank on 5th wheel running gear  

-Tri-R Innovations 8-30” row bander w/ 150gal tank  

-Broyhill tractor front mount w/ 150gal tank  

-(2) cultivator/planter ridge runners  

-(2) Klinger Culti-vision mirrors  

-Orthman disk stabilizer for planter or cultivator  

-IH 16.9-34 duals & IH 18.4-34 duals  

-Loader lift dual changer  

-Universal skid attach-5.5’ dirt bucket, pallet forks  

-Universal skid attach tree puller; new  

-Hiniker 6’ rear mount snowblower  

-Kewanee 3pt blade  

-5’x8’ utility trailer  

-Arts Way 3pt rotary cutter- 3 pt, 540pto  

-John Deere 71 planter units  

-Red Ball spray hoods  

-Lilliston rolling cultivator wheels; new  

-Electric motors, sprayer pumps, aeration fans  

-New DMI pickup hitch  

http://WWW.DEUTZAUCTIONS.COM

